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But itsermons set us thinking deeper ; some cause blushes subjects of great interest to thinking men 
of ahstne at ottr own faults to come over us ; some is evident from the published reports of the meetings 
gird ns with power . . . And some other ser- that the Congress does not possess the drawing

Tàt Maritime Baptist Plblishiog Company Lté mons on great themes are as useful as a tallow candle power of some other Baptist gatherings. Kven at
for combing one s hair. It just greases over the the meetings which were most largely attended only 
surface abd leaves the snatis all in. . When- a few hundreds were present. Still it might not be
ever we read a sermon that does something, it is wise to infer that the discussions of the Conference 
good to sit down and ask, 1 What is there about this were unimportant or uninfluential in reference to the

life and work of the denomination. The first subject 
discussed was “ Man's Fall and Redemption in the 
light of Evolution. ' on which papers were presented 
by President Strong of Rochester, Dr. George Dana 
Hoardman of Philadelphia, and addresses delivered 
by Dr. Peabody of Rome, N. V., and Dr. Barnes of 
Pittsfield. Penn. Each of these, we are told, 

accepted some phase of the evolutionary hypothesis 
relations between the sexes are either impure or as the explanation of the facts of biology, " though

Surely this is not without discriminating with respect to certain 
forms of the theory of evolution which are certainly 
antagonistic to the doctrines of Christianity. "The 
Opportunity for Baptists in Present Religious 

' over mastering and delirious impulse bom of progress " was discussed by Dr. W. C. Bitting of 
heaven,' has to teckon with the moral law. Beit New York and Dr. A. H. Newman of McMaster 
ever so ' over mistering ' and ever so • delirious, ' if l!.niveraity. •• On what grounds shall we accept the 
it breaks through the harriers which the moral law 'меїгіІЇ “ôrTewton ? Йш Г-гоГ^гпе of

basset up. it IS lawless love and of the earth, Rochester. Rev. Geo. H Harris of Tarrytown, N. Y.. 
earthly. Like everything else that issues in adtion, and others. Other subjects which were considered 
love must be judged by its fruits. The love which by the Congress were State Help versus Self Help, 
issue, in adts which are forbidden by the moral law « Paternalism " ; " How far can the truths of
.... „ , " , - ». Christianity be stated in the Terms of Naturalism ;

-by which we mean not only the natural law but .The Union of the Believer with Christ. ’’ Such 
also the divine law as promulgated by Moses and reports as we have seen of the proceedings of the 
re affirmed by Christ—can never sandtify anything, Congress are of a brief and general character. If, as 
for the excellent reason that itself is now become an we presume is the case, the essays tnd addresses are

to be published in full, they should constitute a 
volume of great interest to all whose minds are 
strongly exercised over the great questions with 
which the present generation is wrestling.
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8s Genrnun Street, Si. John, N. B. —The Antigonlsh Casket does not endorse some of 
the doctrines of Hon. Dr. Longley's book on “ Love.' 
In fadt the Casket appears to consider that Dr. 
Longley'a exposition of love is not more eatisfadlory 
than Luther's dodtrine of faith. It quotes from the 
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wicked." and proceeds to remark 
damnable dodtrine. All love, even that wonderful
species of it which Mr Longley describes as an

Editorial Note*
— In < otibtriion w ith the Baptist Congress recently 

held at Buffalo, it is noted by the ' Watchman ’ as a 
gratifying fact that the denomination is every year 
becoming richer in well-trained and spiritually 
minded young men “ Uur advance in educational 

v work, it say*., is registering itself in the quality 
of our ministers, and the men of the beet training 
are by no means the least devoted to spiritual 
things

In a communication just received from Rev
H 1- LaHitmim dated Cocanada, India, October unholy love." It would seem to be in order now
25th he says • Tl#* plague is honeycombing South for the Attorney General to show cause why this
India, and claims four out of five of Its victims criticism should not stand.
attacked Uni ty more a day are dying in Bang- . . . .. f
•lore a vit> of only not 400 miles from here. —It is intimated that the minister should recognize That there is such a thing as honest dou ew
We are free \ et. The petitions of our people must the value of the lever in spiritual effort. Dr. Hobart thinking men will deny. That an honest min may
be oflt-n <1 '.,> Heaven for our beloved ones thus closely recalls Beecher's illustration of the two ways of be darkened by plouds of skepticism, that the path-

way of faith may be obscured, that hope may fail 
and the mind may feel itself reeling in horror on the 
brink of that bottomless abyss of atheism,—all this 
is conceivable. But that a man should delight in 
atheism, that he should become a special pleader for 
it, shutting his eyes to every fact and discounting 
every argument that makes for the existence of God 
and the vindication of faith,—that is the marvellous 
thing, and from any point of view mustie regarded 
as a strange perversity in human nature. Such a 
man is Robert Ingersoll, who. uot only professes 
atheism but glories in it, scorns all faith in God and
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getting a big stone out of a hole—the one, lifting it 
out by main strength, the other, putting under it a 
lever and sitting on the end of it. The latter waX 
is less exhaustive and more effective. In preaching 
it means “tactics.*' In these days-as in Paul's men 
need to be caught with guile. The minister is partly 
a fisherman, partly a shepherd, and both, fisherman 
and shepherd must use wit as well as force. “ Here 
is a man who has lifted you out of a hole, jlow 
did he do it ? Did he scold you out ? Did he rave 
and roar and scare you out ? Did he come out

threatened with this terrible enemy

—The congregation which assembled at the Main 
Street church. St John, in connection with the 
I'niou Thanksgiving service on Thursday morning 
was probably rather better than an average as to 
number», compared with the attendance on such 
occasions in previous years. 'The attendance 
however, did not by any means tax the seating 
capacity ot the church. Rev. A. T. Dykeman of 
Fairvillt 1 »reached the thanksgiving sermon. 
Pastors <ordon. Gates and Higgins participated in 
in the services The sermon, which was a very 
scellent one was founded on Ps. 92 : 1

against your unbelief with arguments bigger than
yours and match you, arm for arm and pound for delights in misrepresenting and blaspheming all 
pound and blow for blow? Or did he come, like that men of religions faith have held most sacred 

I he authorized life of Gladstone, which Mr. David, with an unexpected weapon and fire it at 
Jobe Morlev has in hand, will involve labors which you before you thought hy was in range? Did he 
meet extend over several years The number of comfort you by telling you that your sorrow was 
letter» left by Mr Gladstone is very great, approach- only imaginary, or by holding up to you some great 
iBg lou t»- it 1» said, besides many memoranda and overshadowing truth, that in its glory made you
other paper* of interest Between his retirement forget your sorrow ? Did stir you to work for Ingersoll preaches. His graceful rhetoric, his
from public affairs and his last ilinesa, the great men’s souls by the shame of failure, or did he tell eloquent sophistries, his uncertainties, falsities and
mae j«>lt«-d do»» notes on his life, but he never you that ‘ your labor is not in vain in the Lord ? insincerities are but as the breath of poisoned

a. HUM.,,*..puy fh, hope, howevei, is _c_ting on the statement of „ New York h '!°b"ad" wint, ,ьГ
II...• Uiel.uislon, fougr.phy.illuo.be that the Corbett and Sharkey prize fight in L,™mJkLhv ihe .tnne ihfeh thil

■I lue, delayed a. ha» lieen that of hia great rival. th!Vritv th. it wlve mocked hV thc atone wh,ch tl,ls Kodle*s
l»*d Ile»,Held ,m which ,1 la under»,“ ty ' k ■ lh 1 p wh0 nlten<i*d “ • goapel offer* Commenting upon Ingemoll and his
. , , "n w6u h " " unoemtood that .bout tto.ooo for admission tickeU. our neighbor. * .. «___
I^«d KowUm ha» been engaged for some seventeen ii,». t,w„, u , teaching the Boston Herald said not long since

the lelegraph . remarks With hia remarkable gifta aa a apeaker. Colonel Inger-
“Sixty thousand dollars to see a fight between two eoll might be a great power for good, if be only knew 

r The" iwvmlsry Tresaurer of the Annuity Fund toughs ; is there any other cause religious, moral, charit- *nythiag. But that is now pest piayiog for. There is
.*_• , __ , ... , . . " ,, , , . . , » .w a ... no constructive element in hie mind, only a destructive.demie* u* to *ay a word>y way of reminder to the able, social, edneatkmel or benevolent that would have He u toUlly destilule Qf the historic sense. F,ven in bis
churches which have not yet taken collections on gathered ench a crowd at such a coat ? Yet this lathe avowed atheism he is simply the narrow partisan dog-
behalf of the Annuity Fund We trust that ft will cUm °*lbe B«Beteeoth century, that wonderful period of matist, with no fine sense of what a fate atheism implies.
not hr f-iiguttvn that to a number of families ou the m l° Г 1 in“7te,‘t™
lilt « annuitant» lb, assistance which thc fund *ТтР*11,У »,lb bruUlity a, the greet city th, ullerance of George ]obn Romane, a man of rel
aSurd» I» a m nu-i of i™,.,,,..— ,™t ihi. 4» in Amerie he di»playcd?> our civilietion a failure, Kina, who at one time rqually lo»t hia faltb, although
anorc.» » » matte „I g,c.t importance, and this is „ h thl, ^ . lp,ck on „„ mherwie perfect picture ? in late Hfe, to hia un.pek.Me iov, recovered It. -1 am
especially true at thl. season of the yeer. when the Su„ly it U lbout limethat the brutal and worthlee prie not “hamed to confee that with thi.
furl ................ lnr»‘ ■*" "cm of household expend!-- ighter nl made to give wa, to the advancing force of

The amounts which the Fnnd affords to • сіИНтіІоп," 
sueuiUntb ere at moat comparetirely smell, and

Muall pu\ mt-iit* aie *ubje<ft to heavy discounts hail it as an omen full of promise for the final 
••Seas ch unlit* and individual* lend aid by their triumph of thc forces of civilization

and worthless prize fighter if we may live to see the 
—I» an article recently published in the New day when the daily papers of Canada shall cease to 

York “Examiner ' <m 1 The Гає of Homilitica! fill their columns with glaring accounts and circum 
Literature. ‘ Dr A. S. Hobart commenda to ministère stimtial details of such events as that which last 
the study of that part of homilitica! literature which week disgraced New York city. Under present the best parts of it, but that a young man who de 
coeaists in wennvnK. not of course for the purpose of conditions it seetna very evident that the sympathy termines by the grace of God to live a religious life 
reproducing thc words or even the thoughts of those with bruUlity is by no means confined to that great will find it necessary to breast strong currents of 

.but • just to *ce how others do it, to team, centT< modern civilization and modern wicked evil influence which derive their strength from
forces within him and without him,—

*“ Those mighty currents which flow,
With *ncn reeistleââ undertow,
And Hft and drift
The will from iu mooring and its course."

For that young king, Joeiah, who comes before ufl

and holy. As the apostle of unbelief lie has magni
fied his office, and the influence of his godless 
teaching has fallen as a blight upon many lives. 
But earnest men,,whether men of faith or men who 
doubt, will find no satisfaction in such a gospel as
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virtual negation of 
God the universe to me has lost its soul of loveline sa.

. . . When at times I think, as think I must, of the 
appalling contrast between the hollowed glory of that 
creed which once was mine and the lonelv mystery of

tan
Surely, surely, it is “ about time. " And wc shall Aexistence as now I find it—at each limes f shall ever feel 

it impoeeible to avoid the sharpest pang of which my 
the brutal nature ie susceptible."
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what ou« might call the spiritual strategy of ser 
S w sermon* are effective while others, 
superior to them iu power of tbobght and 

•«4 inferior in sincerity of purpose, miss their aim 
bmaaae they lack the tiennent adaptation. -• Borne

-=The Baptist Congress held its sixteenth annual 
meeting In the city of Buffalo, Nov. 15-17. Some of 
the Ablest thinkers among United States Baptist» 
were present to read papers or deliver addressee on


